This paper explores the opportunities for mobile Augmented Reality based on BIM across the planning, design, construction, and operation and maintenance phases of architectural practice. It identifies that high-level uses for mobile Augmented Reality across these phases will extremely helpful to achieve the overall efficiency in AEC industry. Meanwhile, written primarily as an introduction to the development of a mobile intelligence Augmented Reality system for our designers and workers on the construction phase, the paper also analysis important aspects of the system we designed and provide solutions to lightweight BIM data and 3D registration.
INTRODUCTION
At present, the AEC industry is under threat that the production capacity and the production efficiency have been declining from 1964, because of the inadequate investment of technical means and the natural defects of project implementation methods. With the development of construction projects which becomes large-scale, complex and diverse increasingly, it is necessary to change the situation that there are so much rework, waste and low-value of projects in AEC industry, according to ________________________ the use of advanced construction systems and technical tools. However, as a digital representation that integrates various physical and functional properties information in all aspects of construction projects, BIM provides an information sharing platform which contains production data and management of engineering data from the planning, design, construction, operation and maintenance until the removal of the entire lifecycle.
Meanwhile, with the development and the substantial reduction in costs of software and hardware technology, Virtual Reality(VR) technology has been developing in high speed, which combined with BIM provide a new way of presentation and interaction for visual presentation of construction projects. As a technology developed from VR, Augmented Reality (AR) technology has played a greater value in obtaining, identifying and analyzing the real world information accurately, which provides advanced technical weapons for information understanding, communication, analysis, storage, etc. at information-intensive construction industry that is relying on 'the traditional drawings' to the construction. Therefore, the research on the mobile intelligence applications of AR technology based on BIM in the AEC industry will extremely helpful to achieve the overall efficiency throughout the life cycle.
AUGMENTED REALITY TECHNOLOGY
With the display technology, interactive technology, sensor technology and computer graphics and multimedia technology, AR technology integrates the virtual environment generated by computer and the real environment around the user, in order to enhance the user's understanding of the real environment. Compared to the VR technology that brings construction visualization by virtual environment, AR technology introduces a feedback mechanism to straight chain-type lifecycle processes. In this way, the actual field data will be obtained in real time to feedback loop, helping engineers to make more accurate and more rapid judgments.
While earlier AR systems were limited to desktop environments, today people are using mobile AR to create new types of experiences. According to a report by Goldman Sachs, the applications for VR and AR technology in engineering are expected to account for nearly $4.7 billion of the $35 billion VR and AR software market in 2025 [1] .At present, domestic and foreign engineering companies, software companies, universities and research institutes spend a lot of effort to research on this direction. Autodesk ReCap, Bentley Acute3D, the collaboration between Trimble and Microsoft HoloLens confirmed this well. ARUP Company has been dedicated to the research on AR technology so that their engineers and designers are able to communicate a huge range of information, from lighting design concepts to traffic and pedestrian simulations, in a new, engaging and visual way [2] . Many hardware manufacturers have also joined the AEC technology innovation team, for example: The DAQRI Smart Helmet has a hard-hat designed to be used at construction sites, but it has an AR interface built in for industrial applications. The hard hat uses cameras, sensors, and other tools to create an AR experience that can help workers directly on the jobsite complete their work faster and more efficiently. Acquired by Apple Inc., Metaio develops AR tools that use 3D tracking capable devices for development and deployment of AR apps. On the smart tablet, the iPad's light body, camera technology, CPU and graphics horsepower will allow users to carry 3D design mappings to work sites and share information with AEC clients and other stakeholders. Atheer Labs is on the forefront of the mobile 3D platform for the future. Their AR technology uses natural human interfaces to deliver an immersive virtual experience anywhere and everywhere. Their platform consists of the Atheer AiR Smart Glasses and Atheer AiR OS which are powered by Atheer's mobile gesture recognition, comfortable visual ergonomics, and contextual AR [3] .
TECHNICAL IMPLEMENTATION MECHANISM
AR is composed of three core elements: 3D registration, fusion reality, real-time interaction. Among them, 3D registration is a process of adding virtual objects to the real environment in an accurate position, which is the basis of AR technology. In practice, the process of accurately placing the BIM model in the correct position at the construction site is 3D registration. And the process of seamlessly integrating the construction site and BIM in this virtual space is fusion reality, which will provide a new environment for the user to experience more realistic visual effects and more abundant scene information. What's more, the process of merging yourself with the surrounding space and objects instead of simply facing screen to communication is real-time interaction, which enables interaction to extend from the exact location to the entire environment.
Changes in external environment usually lead to a domino effect, BIM combined with AR technology will solve this problem effectively. On one hand, the combination will optimize simulation analysis which is based on BIM. On the other hand, this will helpful for making management arrangements more reasonable and flexible. What's more, the combination will get the maximum value of full life cycle data flow, promote the application of BIM information and improve use efficiency in various stages, and provide intelligent analysis and decision for users.
MOBILE INTELLIGENCE APPLICATIONS IN THE ENTIRE LIFECYCLE
As a new technical support, AR technology can take advantage of simulation technology to display more and more building lifecycle information. The limitless potential of the combination of AR with BIM is expected to reshape processes such as design visualization, construction and building maintenance.
（1）Planning Phase--Early Judgment and Analysis The application of AR technology in the planning phase has been extended from making large scale city model to the urban and regional environmental design and planning. In the three dimensional space that integrates the real environment and BIM, planners can quickly understand the parameters of the space so that they can make the decision more quickly. Meanwhile, combined with advanced laser scanning and GIS technology, users will obtain more related information like volume, location and so on, as shown in Figure 1 .According to the AR technology for mobile display and interaction, users can not only make an interpretation and judgment combined with realistic terrain conditions, but also make the project planning more smoothly and reasonably through the cooperation with the foundation professionals, road professionals, line professional and so on.
（2）Design Phase -Visual Communication and Feedback AR allows users to have the ability to view a proposed 3D model in the actual environment. Using data from BIM, the system can combine the 3-D architectural layout of a building with GPS data of a person's location on the site, allowing them to put on goggles or hold up an iPad and get a three dimensional concept of where things need to go relative to where they are standing [4] . This will give each user the ability to go to a job site and see the future of the construction within the model, from their perspective, as shown in Figure 2 .
What's more, combined with simulation and analysis of the physical environment on BIM, such as numerical analysis of the structure, light illumination analysis, heating and ventilation analysis, voice transfer analysis, heat and wet analysis and so on, AR technology allows designers to experience the future building before completion which is the fusion of the construction scene and BIM in fact. Therefore, designers may verify the design of the building is reasonable or comfortable. （3）Construction Phase -Improving Quality & Efficiency AR technology isn't limited to external views of buildings. Internal decorations and fittings, as well as underground pipes and other hidden features, can also be displayed on mobile application. Therefore, huge losses may be reduced due to misunderstanding drawings and exchanging information incorrectly between workers.
AR can provide the ability to more promptly locate and review installed project component information, materials and equipment during installation and quality control reviews. Inspectors with AR interfaces can work without reference to conventional printed construction drawings and ensuring that every item which needs to be checked is, in fact, inspected [5] . For example, as shown in Figure 3 , the complex nature of the stairs and its immediate context required unorthodox sequencing, in which field welds had to take place directly adjacent to alreadyinstalled feature glass. To solve this problem, workers can use 4D visualization and AR tools to plan and communicate the work with the labor crews. While the 4D visualization enabled workers to study sequencing, the AR tools enabled the team to understand the proposed work in context, intuitively and at full scale. Craft workers could literally get their heads into a complex detail by simply walking around with a ruggedized tablet that overlaid co-located BIM geometry in real time, rather than being hampered by a mouse-and-keyboard interface to navigate a model at a desk remote from the site.
（4）Operation and Maintenance Phase --Easing Up Building Maintenance & Renovation
In this phase, maintenance workers need to quickly master a large number of relevant information and quickly find the maintenance point in a large number of hidden engineering by advanced technical means instead of finding useful information from a large number of drawings or breaking existing buildings. AR systems may enable maintenance workers to avoid hidden features such as buried infrastructure, electrical wiring, and structural elements as they make changes to buildings and outdoor environments [6] . This promises to both speeds up maintenance and renovation operations, and to reduce the amount of accidental damage that they currently cause. A "see-through" element for mapping the position of plumbing and ventilation systems behind walls and panels and other concealed components such as walls and beams could ease the work of building maintenance and renovation, as shown in Figure 4 .
Meanwhile, AR based on BIM can help identify, visualize, and confirm areas where 3D design information does not merge appropriately with existing structures or construction information -for instance, when the overlay of a mechanical and electrical (M&E) design does not fit properly with the steel structure. 
THE PRACTICE OF MOBILE INTELLIGENCE CONSTRUCTION
AVIC (Aviation Industry Corporation of China) Capital Building is a super high-rise building which is mainly composed of Grade A office buildings. With a total construction area of 135,370 square meter, the height of this building is 220m and the structural height is 205.25m. A super high-rise building is not the superposition of tall buildings simply, but has higher requirements on architectural structures and use function. Therefore, the construction of the super high-rise building is very complex, which put out higher requirements (including: strong continuity requirement for construction, high quality requirements for construction technology, complex construction organization, and difficult construction management) of constructors. Besides, AVIC Capital Building also faces the following problems: large amount of work, many processes, a large number of cross-operating works, close cooperation between the various types of work, and higher degree of mechanization.
Based on this, we propose a method that BIM design information can be called up and the information of construction site can be fed back. And this is also a serverclient solution, which will provide more convenient option instead of the comparison of the original blueprint and expensive setting machine. Specifically, the solution would use AR technology to achieve fast call and immediate comparison of BIM in the construction site, and would establish feedback channels for workers. What's more, these feedback information will be stored and managed by class, finally forming useful data for decision-making of operation and maintenance personnel. The whole process also is shown in Figure 5 . The system we designed will implement client-server mode software which is J2EE based framework for BIM application data. Details of technology realization are as follows: a) Provide solutions and interfaces for the lightweight transform of BIM data to satisfy the requirements of mobile applications. b) Formulate corresponding BIM operating specifications according to lightweight transform requirements for the source data. c) Orderly store and manage the raw BIM data and the lightweight processed data. d) Develop a set of interfaces that the client can call BIM data and lightweight data from the server by online or offline mode. e) Achieve real-time or offline synchronization and storage management for feedback data from the client.
Meanwhile, we will develop the app application of Android or IOS version in client in order to facilitate the use in the construction site. Considering the actual working environment, we choose the mobile device which meets the needs of industrial environment such as Dustproof, waterproof, and so on. The app will achieve real-time collection of partial structures or components in the construction site by the camera on the mobile device. According to the effective identification of AR technology, the app will read and display related information (including: design model, logo, designer, manufacturer information of component, construction workers, construction schedule, etc.) from BIM server platform, and immediately compare these information with the situation of actual construction site on the terminal device. What's more, the app application also supports other ways to read BIM data such as the way of contents. After the comparison of design model and actual situation, construction workers could collects amendments information. These amendments information also be feedback to the cloud server in real-time, which will achieve synchronization and collaboration among many different types of terminal devices. This process also is shown in the right of Figure 5 .
Based on a series of contrast test, we finally choose Project Tango of Google which brings Motion Tracking technology, Depth Perception technology to mobile devices to determine the location information of the real scene quickly. Then the lightweight BIM model of corresponding position which is called from cloud server will be integrated with real scene. Specific development process is shown in Figure  6 .
However, it is important that 3D registration is a critical factor which has a significant impact on the efficiency of this system. With Motion Tracking alone in Tango, the device tracks its movement and orientation through 3D space and tells you where it is and which way it's facing, but it retains no memory of what it sees. Area Learning gives the device the ability to see and remember the key visual features of a physical space-the edges, corners, other unique features-so it can recognize that area again later. To do this, it stores a mathematical description of the visual features it has identified inside a searchable index on the device. This allows the device to quickly match what it currently sees against what it has seen before without any cloud services, as shown in Figure 7 .
Therefore, we can more accurately locate our position in the real world coordinates through Area Learning. As shown in the figure 8, we use the office instead of the actual construction site to verify this method. By walking in different paths, test people finally return to the starting point. The track record shows that the walking record in the Project Tango can almost accurately return to the origin without obvious deviation, which satisfies the requirements of our actual use. 
CONCLUSION
Actually there're still two difficult problems remained on this app application system. On one hand, when the BIM data is running in the mobile client application, the number of surface in BIM need to be reduced in order to run smoothly. But now the technology on automatically reducing the number of surface is not good enough for optimization of BIM. On the other hand, the object recognition of AR technology is still need to be improved, and illumination is another limitation. Sometimes the virtual model cannot fully match the real object in practical application due to recognition errors or incorrect three-dimensional coordinate projection, which will have an impact on the experience of users.
However, it is undeniable that the tide of AR technology has come. The next generation of AR could completely revolutionize the way we construct our built environment, eliminating tape measures and paper plans. Eventually, the design process of buildings will be completely mobile and finger-oriented so that computers and keyboards probably will be eliminated; the construction process is fully mechanized and automated so that workers may rarely appear on the site anyway; the operation and maintenance process will be remote and intelligent so that various maintenance problems may be resolved before their occurring. Times change so fast, and only by keeping up with technology trends and constant innovation, industry and individuals will benefit from sustainable development!
